Purpose of this research paper is to find out relationship between varying color scheming in advertising and buying behavior. Data for this purpose were collected from 200 people through questionnaire. Results indicated that buying behavior is greatly influenced by color scheming of a product and its advertisement. Strategies discussing how to enhance color scheming of product and use of colors in ads are also discussed.
Introduction
Research on "Color scheming" is gaining increased awareness and popularity among the number of marketing researchers. The main reason behind this is that human brain receives signals faster through eyes rather than ears. Young (1802) supported this by showing the impact of luminous body and its colored particles, when they get into the eyes of a human being. It's obvious that one feels the visuals readily and uses other senses afterwards. Palmeri et al. (2002) explained that the visual appearance of objects first moves to neural activity within diverse brain areas and helps in the product acknowledgment and detection. By using different methods, we can increase the quality of visuals used in ads and packaging. Now a days we see that product with an effective color scheming gains success in consumers while many products fail due to poor color scheming. Brightness of colors and their saturation levels have different impacts according to the saturation level. For example, light yellow shows cheerfulness while dark yellow does not. Similarly, green and red have different impacts according to their saturation (Andare & Egan, 1974) . Similarly, Friedmann and Zimmer (1988) emphasized on the importance of psychological meaning in advertising and its importance for further researches. Purves et al. (2001) explained that brightness of colors has different impacts on human minds and in return they respond accordingly. Thus showing the fact that colors mostly changes the human responsive behavior.
"Buying Behaviors" are the decision processes and acts of people involved in buying and using products. For understanding buying behavior, we need to understand why consumers make the purchases that they make, what factors control consumer purchases, and the altering factors in our society. A firm needs to examine buying behavior because buyer's reactions to a firms marketing strategy has a great impact on the firm's accomplishment. It stresses that a firm should generate such strategies, which satisfies customers and therefore need to evaluate that what, where, when and how consumers buy. Marketers can better forecast how consumers will respond to marketing strategies. Consumer's behavior depends on many factors. Brown (1950) said that majority of buyers were mostly influenced by a number of factors, including prestige, advertising, and satisfactory familiarity in use, but in most occasions the authentic liking for a fastidious chief brand seemed pathetic. However, one significant factor is the psychological impact on consumer's mind of a particular product. Sewall (1978) said that in market segments a lot of people were observed, having different intentions to purchase similar product. Color is one of the basic things, which have a psychological impact on consumers mind and in result on his buying behavior.
Relationship between colors and buying behavior is very profound. Product's packaging and color have direct and first impact on consumers psyche. Therefore, it is important to do research on this topic to distinguish which colors mostly impact positively and which impact negatively on consumer's choice and consequently on buying behavior. The conclusion of Brody et al. (1981) research shows that television advertisements have great impact on children consumerism. So the children do not know about the substantial components or quality of a product. They are only fascinated towards the colors of the product. Therefore, if an advertisement has good color scheme it will attract a lot of children and consequently buyers for the company. The good commercials attract children's attention and hence motivate their parents for buying the product (Brody et al., 1981) . Earlier studies show that roughly 80% of the hiring decisions are based on exterior factors, and that 65% of that involves clothing color. Brown and green seem to arouse confidence, and some designers use this information for intake interviews. In addition, black and deep blue colors imply authority. All this shows the importance of colors in human perception and hence decisions.
In Pakistan, creative and innovative ads are gaining fame. Different ads like ads of cellular companies are much admired now a day and it's due to their unique designing and color scheming. While if we observe the literature on this topic related to Pakistan we see no significant research has been done on this area, even considering it as a basic element. Therefore, it is very essential to do research on this topic. Our research will provide an opportunity of enhancing the competitive advantage, the benefit or value which their services provide, their professional image, and the niche they occupy in the marketplace. A motive is an internal energizing force that orients a person's activities toward satisfying a need or achieving a goal this may include a person's favorite color. Actions are effected by a set of motives and if marketers can identify appropriate motives and the best persuasive colors for their target consumers then they can develop a better marketing mix.
Literature review
Buying behavior is a process in which individuals search for, select, purchase, use, and dispose of goods and services, in satisfaction of their needs and wants. Market research and consumer behavior research will gain popularity and advancement if importance of advertising is understood in these processes (Padberg & Westgren, 1979) . Buying behavior is all about the perception of different products in the minds of target consumers. Sewall in (1978) predicted in his work that buying behavior is based on how consumers perceive. It could be the way media show a product and the way consumer perceives it. Whenever designing a new product it should be considered in the mind that it is being designed for the end users or the customers, so that it should be designed according to their needs and wants .
To make their programming more effective and understandable the program makers need to focus on human emotions and their interests thus showing that the message could be made more effective if it caters the human requirements (Leurdijk, 2006) . Products now days are being promoted through advertising. In addition, children are the ones who are being convinced the most through attractive advertisements; thus resulting in growing buying behaviors towards products (Moore & Lutz, 2000) . Therefore, advertising becomes another important factor behind consumer's choices. Supporting the same argument, Hempel (1974) forecasted that family buying decisions could not be calculated by only considering the husband and wife, there are many other factors involved like children. Another type of consumer buying behavior is the one marked by an absence of brand loyalty. Buying behavior is the decision process and actions of people involved in buying and using products. The concept that females do shopping as they desire i.e. their perception and own likeness towards a product would diversify their shopping criteria was derived by Azevedo et al. (2008) . Buying behavior is one in which a consumer buys the same brand again and again. This greatly depends on the cultural values norms and religion. Kacen and Lee (2002) gave an idea that cultural norms and values have a strong impact on consumer's behavior against any product. The innovation of new product buying is maximum and most exciting for initial purchases that the youth excessively make in these product classes (Oropesa, 1995) .
Product could be made successful and reach the market competency, than the packaging needs to be so eye-catching that it attracts customers in first sight. This could only be done if packaging is done in attractive and appealing colors as Gardner (1985) illustrated in his findings that consumer behaviors depend on his mood states and secondly he told that the advertisements have a great impact on consumer moods. Planning of the environment, considering factors as organization's task environment and market power, would give way more clear-cut descriptions of discrepancies in buying behavior (Gronhaug, 1976) . If we look it from another perspective, products perform the same functions but still some are liked more than others are. All soaps perform the same function of cleaning but the ones with attractive packaging are liked more. O'Guinn and Faber (1989) originated the concept of two types of buyers in their research, general and compulsive buyers. He said that general buyers were possessive while compulsive buyers were not even compulsive buyers did exhibit more jealousy and miserliness. Habit buying implies the absence of dissatisfaction with a brand rather than positive loyalty to it and is usually associated with the purchase of low involvement products. Timmermans et al. (1984) emphasized the importance of the topic for further researches to uncover the nature of decision-making processes in the background of shopping behavior. Buying is associated with advertising and buying may change the phenomenon of advertising (Stern, 1962) .
Advertising is one of the most important tools being used to motivate the consumers for not only the product trail but to purchase it again and again. Advertisements are some of the major factors for market assessment, therefore, considerations need to be taken as to how to manage advertising (Conchar et al., 2005) . The advertisement designer, while designing his advertisement should keep in mind the nature and theme of product. Even the most important factors, still advertising and branding are not extensively used tools (Mehren, 1948) . A lot of studies as mentioned before discussed the importance of advertising and its relationship with buying behaviors. Advertisement directly effects buying (Lotz, 2007) . Major findings of Gorn (1982) showed that advertising controls product choice and thus creating a positive attitude towards the advertised products. In early days, traditional ways of communicating commonly seen were radio; black and white television and printing press, as the times have changed new and modernized technologies have been established to deliver same messages. Talking about the tourism, campaigns could run more successfully if advertisement is done well before time (Bagozzi & Silk, 1983) . It tells that if people become well aware with the campaigns through advertising than it could enhance the memory (Loda et al., 2007) .
The more attractive and colorful an advertisement is, the more it is appreciated. Recall for print advertisements appears to be extremely even. Studies of Burke and Rangaswamy (1990) illustrated that the growth of the knowledge based facilitates help identify gaps in perception of the advertising communication process and give the researchers a path for future research (Martínez et al., 2006) . Advertisements directly affect the sales of products and it can increase sales of the products (Terill, 2007) . Global advertising is the newly introduced phenomenon. Leslie (1995) gave us an idea about it that nowadays advertising agencies have introduced a new concept of "global advertising" to encourage consumers to use one party all over the world and to rationalize their growing dimension and transnational party or organization. Dore and Crouch (2003) also supported the promotional programs, which are watchfully planned gain popularity and are appreciated in addition, promotion relies on how well managed your promotional programs are .
There are three different ways to prompt positive attitude of viewers toward a commercial are: Foremost is to make it compelling so that it seems to be comical. The second is to make it warm, possibly by making the family, children, or associations among friends as the center of attention. The last is to make it personally relevant by relating useful information (Aaker & Bnizzone, 1981) . Moore and Lutz (2000) narrated that products are being promoted through advertising. In addition, children are the ones who are being convinced the most through attractive advertisements; thus resulting in growing buying behaviors towards products. Different forms of illustrative advertising have different meaning and convey different message showing that different forms of advertising can result in different perceptions (Amouzadeh & Tavangar, 2004) . As said before ads have the first impact on consumer's mind and interesting thing is that they also tell us about the quality factor of the product also. Research of Crespi and Marette (2002) explained in their findings that the advertisements have a differential effect on customer's tortuous utilities and his perception about the specific product's quality. Advertising agencies focus on creating such work, which is more convincing and unforgettable for the viewers (Martin, 2008) . It shows that advertising could be made more effective with use of such variables, which can increase viewer's memory. This can be created by using different factors like use of innovative designs, music and most prominently colors which is the next component of our research. Giroux (1993) predicted an interesting fact in his research that the advertising and consumption do not contradict politics instead they just redefine it. Advertising can be done in multiple ways but the fact is that it should be attractive and appealing. Advertising; no matter in which way it is done, promotes brands, thus advertising helps in communicating the promotional messages (Bhatia, 2008) . World comes to know about the products when it is advertised. People become well aware about different products in microseconds once that product is commercially advertised .
Findings of Buijzen and Valkenburg (2003) showed that advertising affects the way children establish their minds to a product and parents can change their thoughts by telling them their opinion on the advertisement. Thus, we come to know that advertisements influence children and finally parents to buy a particular product. Grow et al. (2006) put forward an interesting phenomenon that, advertisements show how humans are thinking and what actually their minds are. Showing the way humans tend to perceive something. Beside all the importance of advertisement, some researchers and critics contradicted the phenomenon of advertising. As Arrington (1982) in his research took account of critics about advertising, they say that advertising only presents information and in effect let industry grant consumers with what behavior they expect from them.
Colors are some of the core components whenever a marketer or advertisers think of making a new advertisement. Arrington (1982) stated for a Revlon product: "Peach color for Revlon comes "from east of the sun & west of the moon where each tomorrow dawns" It is "succulent on your lips" and "sizzling on your finger tips (And on your toes, goodness knows)". Let it be your "adventure in paradise". This shows how the colors can be effectively communicated to the end users of the product so that they not only get convinced for a product trail but they should indeed often return to buy it again and again. Colors are selected on the basis of our customers demand and likeness. If our targeted segment likes bright colors we will design our packing and advertising in the same frame. Similarly, soft colors will be used for audience preferring soft color scheming. Animations and visuals in the advertisements results in capturing immediate attention of the viewers and hence generate involuntary reactions during the early hours of information processing (Diao & Sundar, 2004) . Different colors have different types of moods allocated to them the way they are perceived. Thus, colors as they are supposed by individuals show individuals repose towards them. Effect of imagining a color was just to strengthen the traces of that color already present in the retinal field (Washburn, 1899) . People remember things through the colors they have that's sometimes we listen people saying that: That is just the color of a costume my friend once had and stuff like that (Wolgas, 1962) . Every color like red, green, yellow etc. have its own properties depending on their saturation levels and the yellow is less saturated creates a cheerful impact while the same color if highly saturated does not seem cheerful (Andrade & Egan,1974) . Color is one of the major factors influencing the life of product directly or indirectly. Coad and Coad (2008) gave the conclusion of their studies by telling that most admired color preferences are mid blue & green colors and the 11 years old children and above favored the darkest shades of blues and warm yellow, oranges, pinks, silver and black. This shows the likeness of people regarding the colors of different things. Colors as we perceive them are intrinsic properties of things (Nathan, 1986) . As red color symbolizes energy and enthusiasm, so we can say that a product colored red would make the customer think product as lively, original and enjoyable. Selection of colors is a very critical process in the product's marketing strategy according to Samuels and Samuels (1996) and it can help as a cause identifier that's the reason that businesses spend much money to associate their products with a distinguished color to increase its remembrance in the consumer's mind. Two efforts that attempt to generate the idea that competition does not really matter in advertisement but what matters is the actual information contained in the advertisement were (Ridout & Smith, 2008) .
Packaging is another most important factor to be considered while estimating the impact of colors used in packaging of a product on consumers buying behavior. In (2006) Bottomley & Doyle came to know through their findings that colors associated with the products are considered more suitable for promoting the brand image and thus brand images are perceived according to the colors used they also suggested that users successfully perceive brand images of many multinational companies either functional or sensory social through blue, red colors. A very effective study on consumer beliefs about visuals of a label was done by Bone & Russo (2001) and the study tells the fact that graphical component of the label can considerably influence characteristic beliefs and buying decisions. This suggests that visuals could be misleading and have an effect on the consumer's buying behavior. The packaging of product influences the buyer to purchase the product. The more attractive the packaging is, the more customer attention it gains. Product itself and its packaging should be done in a way that supports and gives improved livings to the consumers (Nash, 1937) . Packaging in effective colors communicates the message product wants to give to it users. The efficient the color scheming is the more it is attractive. Product can be made successful through effective selection of colors in its packaging and other visuals associated with the product. Proper use of visuals can have very positive impact not only on the normal public but also the experts (Mandel & Johnson, 2002) . Therefore, the advertisement, as it affects the buying process needs to be maintained if we want the product sales to be maintained. Mehren (1948) results showed that packaging affects marketing and it has so much effect on consumer response that many packaging firms backed off just because they were not able to meet the standards. Packaging of product works as a silent communicator i.e. the casing of a product attracts the attention of the buyer and helps him decide for the product selection. The first impact of a product on consumer's mind comes from the packaging. The consumer does not use the product in first hand instead makes up his mind for the product. Twedt (1968) supporting the importance of packaging of a product showed that it's the greatest advertising tool.
Colors in ads and packaging and advertisements have strong impacts on consumers purchase decisions according to a number of researchers. Colors create brand identity and students could easily identify brands through colors scheming (Clayton, 2004) . Colors indicate the style followed by a consumer who purchases that product. The results of the study done by North et al. (2003) indicated that style is the most essential trait of clothing to women when making buying decisions, and price is the second most important trait. This shows that style which includes color schemes, designs, and appearance of the product is a very important issue to be considered while planning for a new product. Red and green have different motivation level and behavioral impacts on individuals (Elliot et al., 2009) . Today the ads are the things, which hold the young generation's attention toward any new or preexisting product. Biehal et al. (1992) said that ads have the first and direct impact on brand image. White (2001) told that, dress colors show a person's personality and the way he/she looks. Colors tell the state of person's response to life. Colors associated with a particular advertisement or brand will play important roles for the brand itself and thus increases the brand's identification (Gorn et al., 1997) . Colors play a vital role in the way we set our minds to an advertisement. No matter how the television has affected people around. The one who are more affected are the children through advertisements. Thus showing that children are affected the most through advertisements and children are motivated toward colors mostly. Dreze and Bell (2003) emphasized on the importance of product design to create a win-win scan-back trade contract, they need close bindings with retailers. It is also observed in daily life experiences that people prefer certain products just for the reason that they look awesome! It shows that product packaging is one of the reasons for its selection. Cox et al. (1997) were the people who studied and showed that eradicating product vulnerability through design and using some type of guarding mechanism to defend users from danger remain the favored technique of protecting product users. Studies done in (1968) by Twedt helps us realize that the consumer perception about the product varies with varying colors used in packaging of that product. Advertisement is an effective tool to communicate things like status, affection, care, fashion, etc., to urban and the rural markets (Aneja, 1996) .
Proper use of colors is necessary for the buyers repeat purchase decision as Giles (2002) , in his research, explained that unattractive colors are disliked and show a negative attitude towards perception. The perception of our image building revolves around our usage of colors. It is seen that colors play a vital role in selection criteria of a product. It could be exemplify with the concept of boys and girls. Boys prefer blue color whereas girls go for pink shades. Colors have their own meanings and thus image building of anything relies on the color it's associated with .in advance to that different end users react differently to different colors (Madden et al., 2000) . A known researcher Bittinger (1936) gave details in his study that women are more diverted towards the choice made according to attractive colors. Thus, females selection criteria is based on the way the colors are being used . This is done so that observation for the product is increased and finally customer attention is achieved. Colors affect the sales of a product and if sellers themselves are dressed in attractive and dazzling colors and in addition their product is also bright in colors, it would certainly attract more buyers (Spek, 2008) . Again, the emphasis of blue and white colors used in the country flag provoked a positive impression in the minds of the people (Hynes & Janson, 2007) . Human mind is designed in such a way that people are always attracted towards the beauty and people get motivated if they see bright colors in front of their eyes. Fair (1998) also supported this fact as his studies showed that in clothing purchases people mostly get fascinated with visually instant means of rationalizing these variations in identity. Faber et al. (2004) informed that the information internet provides to consumers will change their brand selection in future. Analysis shows that product is assessed through the way it is being planned. Planning here includes the way the product is presented to the customers and advertised. Thus advertising calculates how our product goes about (Tellis & Crawford, 1981) . Good design, which includes the color and graphics is an important issue (Ives, 1982) . On the other hand, Rook and Fisher (1995) said that people who have less impulsive affinity will not follow their buying impulse in given situations. While again Anna (2002) supporting the importance of colors said that the thought that colors are less important properties, seems doubtful.
Hypothesis

H1:
There is a positive relationship between the colors used in the advertisements of a product and buying behavior.
H2:
There is a positive relationship between the colors used in the packaging of a product and buying behavior.
Research methodology
Regarding this study, we chose sampling technique for data collection and selected a sample from huge population. Combined with the sampling method, we also used the snowball sampling method. This is a kind of deliberate sample among which the investigator chooses a starting cluster of individuals to whom he/she asks for names of other individuals belonging to the same population. In this way, the sample keeps escalating like a snowball, while new individuals are recommended to the investigator. The sample we selected as our respondents included people ranging from 15 to 55 years of age. Both male & female respondents were included in the sample.
Collection of primary data for this research paper is through questionnaire and the questionnaires designed for this purpose basically includes three sections. First one is related to buying behavior of consumers for food products, next subdivision is regarding the impact of colors in advertisements and last part is related to the impact of colors in packaging of the food products. In this investigatory study, we selected the option to distribute the questionnaire among the sample population at our own. It can also be said that it was a self administered study. Through the effective command and control of our research team we got 191 responses out of 200 questionnaire distributed among different segments of sample. And all people responded responsibly as we assured them that their views will be kept confidential.
Among all respondents 40.9% were males and 59.06% were females. If we see the demographics section, we come to know that 12.75% of our total respondents were under 20 years of age, 67.78% were in the age group of 20-26, 7.38% were in the age group of 27-30, 7.38% were in the age group of 31-40 and 5.69% were over 40 years of age. If we look toward qualification we can observe that 25% people had an associate's degree 61.48% had a Bachelor's degree, 6.75% had a Master's degree and remaining had some other qualifications. TV was the most frequently used media, when looking for information about different products, second most popular media was internet but people also use radio, magazines and newspapers also. 38.51% of people preferred blue, 10.81% for red, 12.16% for purple, 4.72% for orange, 2.02% for yellow and 31.75% preferred other color categories like black, brown and green etc. Correlation analysis indicates a strong and significant relationship between colors in advertising and buying behavior (0.335**). The relationship between the colors in packaging and buying behavior is also very considerable and significant. The regression analysis indicates value of R.square as 0.272 which means that 27.2% variation in customers buying behavior for food products is caused by colors used in advertising and packaging. While remaining 72.8% variation in buying behavior is due to other factors which remained unexplained. The value of F is 35.038 which are significant at 0.00. The beta value for colors in ads is 0.711, and t value is 6.407 which are significant at 0.00. Similarly the beta value for colors in packaging is 0.253, and t value is 2.279 which are significant at 0.024.
Results
Discussion and Conclusion
This study recommends that a broader range of items and dimensions are relevant in tapping the consumer's attention towards a product. The basis for study is the data used in analysis of results, including the scale for measuring the liking of audience for products according to their color choices. As study suggests that there are many factors, which influence the consumer's choice of a product so only two dimensions are discovered through this study; one is impact of colors in ads and the other is colors in packaging of a product.
Regression analysis done for analyzing the data shows that both of these factors have strong positive impacts on consumer buying behavior. It can be said in the other way also that if products are designed according to the colors choices of its buyers then they will most probably prefer that product if the customer is positively satisfied with other unexplained factors.
We have to accept that every individual has his/her own perception and choice. Packaging and design matter a lot. While choosing a particular product for consumption, our research concluded that colors have great impacts on consumer's buying choice. It is seen that along with the fact that consumers are attracted towards bright and attractive colors of advertising, it is also seen that they have shown positive attitude towards buying a colorfully packed product. Similarly, individuals have their own liking and disliking towards different colors. People from different cultures have different choices of colors and their choices vary on individual basis also. This is one view, if one is not able to select a color on his/her own he/she has to relay on other people in his/her surroundings, either completely or partially. In Pakistan typically our color choices are influenced by our family and friends, they mostly have strong impact on which colors we usually buy. are bright and attractively used. Majority of population go for such a product, which is well designed with attractive color scheme. We have collected data from all age groups and it has been concluded that almost all age groups prefer buying products with an attractive packaging and colorful designed advertisement. It is also seen that manufactures are well aware with the consumers mind and mostly products are designed with colorful and attractive primary colors.
If we have to design a packaging for a drink then the packaging should be bright and refreshing. The colors for packaging should be such that consumer is influenced to buy the product. Secondary colors are also seen in our choices that people do not prefer and bright or primary colors are considered as the secondary colors. While designing a product we have to select the proper color schemes. One of the findings of our research showed that colors show perception and feelings of customers associated with the product. We have to be sure that our color scheme of product is matching the product's category and purchasers demand. It means that in every culture there are certain colors associated with certain products specially food products; if companies do not follow those colors in that category of product then their product fails in the market. For example if in Pakistan, a drink is colored blue; no one will accept that color for a drink. Because here in Pakistan certain colors are specified to drinks like red, yellow, orange etc. Advertising is one of the shortest ways to create perception about something without saying something verbally. Colors play a major role in advertising of a product because if an ad is attractive and tempting then a consumer will be automatically influenced by that ad.
We are influenced more by visual appearance of a product, therefore if the color scheming is attractive then the product will be more appealing to eyes of its consumers. Color preferences of our respondents show that red, brown, and orange are the most popular colors associated with food products and blue is preferred in packaging of food colors. Red is often used for advertising and designing of restaurants as we can see in KFC and McDonalds, because it is a refreshing color and is very attractive for customers. Similarly if we see the packaging of certain food products like Olpers, Omore, Nestle, Super Crisps, Walls etc, they all use colors like red, green, blue & orange in their products as these colors are very attractive for end users and specially children who influence the buying behavior of their parents also as discussed before. Hence, it can be confidently said that attractive colors in advertisements and food packaging throw a positive impact on consumer's mind and his buying behavior.
